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ANNEALING OF OLIGOCLASE AT HIGH PRESSURE

Hens-Ruloln WnNr, Department oJ Geology and. Geophysics,
Uniaersity oJ CaliJornia, Berheley Cal,ifornia 54720.

Aestnacr

An oligoclase single crystal (Anrs.sAbs2.rorr.r) with low temperature structural and
optical properties was annealed at 5-15 kbar and 800-1000'c in the presence of water vapor
and in dry atmosphere. A sharp change in optical properties without intermediate states was
observed to occur at 840'C+20; above this temperature the optical properties correspond
to high-temperature plagioclase, below this temperature they correspond to low-tempera-
ture (plutonic) plagioclase. However, the unit-cell dimensions of both the optically high and
optically low annealed plagioclases are nearly identical and correspond to a highly dis-
ordered structural state.

Large clear crystals of oligoclase twinned after the albite-law from the
collection of UCLA (locality Ontario, Canada?)1 were chosen as starting
material for annealing experiments at high pressures (5-15 kbar). Cylin-
ders of 2.5 X 10 mm (axis perpendicular to (001)) were heated in a piston-
cylinder apparatus (Griggs, 1967). There exists a considerable tempera-
ture gradient (-200'C) between the cooler ends and the hot central part
of  the specimen.

Thin sections cut perpendicular to (010) and (001) show distinct dif-
ferences in shape and orientation of the optical indicatrix between the
cooler ends and the hot central part (Fig. 1). The remarkably sharp
boundary between the two optical states is evidently due to the absence
of optically intermediate states. The inversion occurs at 840oC+20
which coincides roughly with the breakdown temperature of talc, used as
a pressure medium, to enstatite qoartz and water.

The experiments were done at various conditions between 5 and 15
kbar for 25-100 hours. To study the influence of water, hydrothermal ex-
periments were done at 1 kbar, dry and with H2O. Some piston cylinder
experiments were done with Alsimag as pressure medium to avoid free
water; in others kaolinite or pyrophyll ite were used, which break down
at lower temperatures than talc. The inversion temperature did not
change significantly, however the boundary appears to be more diffuse
in dry environments and at lower pressures. No influence of time could be
observed.

The orientation of the indicatrix was measured on the U-stage. From
measurements of the optical axes, the albite-law twin lamellae and cleav-
age (001), on four spots in each part, the Euler angles were derived
(Table 1) .

1 Possibly the material is identical with the one from Monteagle Township, Ontario,
used by Borg and Heard in 1967 for unpublished deformation experiments.
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Frc. 1. SpecimenDT 472 (annealed for 250h at 5 kbar and 1000"C in the hottest part),

oligoclase itith albite twinning, upper part inverted to optical high plagioclase

Euler I angles were measured and constructed, Euler II and III de-

rived analyticall l ' .  The orientation of the indicatrix in the cooler part was

found to be identical with the one of the starting material.
According to Burri, Parker, Wenk (1967) this would correspond to an

optically maximum low and maximum high plagioclase of An 14-15

mole percent, respectively (Fig. 3a). This chemical composition was con-

firmed by microprobe analysis:

CaO 2.85

Na:O 9.65

KrO 0.73 + 0.02

+ 0.05 wto/6

+ 0.1 Anra.s,Absz.+O r a 1 (mole /6)

An1a.1Abs1.6Ora .3  (by  wt )

The orthoclase content is high and makes it difficult to compare the

crystal with the Burri-Parker-Wenk curves which are only calibrated for

An and Ab. Although the plagioclase lies in the peristerite gap, neither

optically, chemically nor by X rays could exsolution be detected, which

does not prove, however, that the starting material is not peristeritic.

The chemical composition is very homogeneous throughout the low and
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Tarln I. OnrnnrlrroN or rne Oprrcer, Itmcernrx
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high parts and even within lamellae approximately parallel to (001)
which developed during annealing (Fig. 2). These lamellae may be in-
version-twins after the pericline law as the angle between the rhombic
section and the base is very small for high-plagioclase of this chemical
composition (Tunell, 1952; Smith, 1958; Starkey, 1967).

Lattice constants for the starting material were derived from powder
data (Norelco diffractometer, Cu Ko, monochromator. Si internal stan-
dard. Least-squares refinenent c/. Burnham, 1962) :

a  8 . 1 6 1  +  0 . 0 0 3  A

b 12 .823 +  0 .003 A

c  7  . 1 4 9  +  0 . 0 0 2  A

a*  0 .13695 +  0 .00005 A-1

b*  0 .07817 +  0 .00002 A- '

c* 0.15665 + 0.00003 A-I

o t  9 3 . 9 1  +  0 . 0 2 '  a *  8 6 . 3 5  +  0 . 0 2 '

13  116 .52  +  0 .02 "  p *  63 .52  +  O .02 "

?  88 .55  +  0 .02 "  a *  89 .67  +  O .O2"

v 667 .8 + 0.4 A3 20rr, - 20w | .30 calc

1 .26"  obs.

From these data an An-content of 15 mole percent can be derived at-
cording to determination diagrams in standard texts (e.g., B[chtiger,
et a1,., t967). The deviation is due to the high Or-content as a comparison
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Frc. 2; Pericline inversion-twinning, developed in the high part'

with Orvil le's (1967) study on alkali-feldspars shows' The Or-content
may also be causing the deviations from the optical migration curves. In

fact for most single data points with high Or-content in Burri-Parker-

Wenk one would derive a too high An-content.
Single crystals from the optically low and high regions were analyzed

with the precession method as there was not sufficient material available

to do powder studies. Lattice parameters were derived from precession a
and c photographs. 7* is the only parameter that can be measured accu-

rately enough and shows signifi.cant deviations between cool and hot parts

of the treated specimen and the starting material. The values for both
parts of the specimen lie within the field of intermediate to high struc-

tures (Fig. 3b): The variations of the reciprocal angle 1* are

starting material

r *  8 9 . 6 7  +  0 . 0 2 "

cool end central part

8 8 . 4 0  +  0 . 0 5 '  8 8 . 0 4  +  0 . 0 5 "

fn trir-utiy exposed pr...rrion photographs no D-split reflections could

be observed.
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F'ro. 3. Optical migration curves (Euler I) after Burri-Parker-Wenk, 1967 (Fig. 3a) and
variation of the reciprocal angle 7t after Biichtiget et a1.,1967 (Fig. 3b). The positions of the
studied oligoclase specimen are indicated.
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An elaborate interpretation of these data is not appropriate at this

stage of the work. It is the first time, to our knowledge, that low and high

optics are described in the same specimen of identical chemical composi-

tion and can be compared directly. Some facts seem to be important

enough to be discussed here. In most specimens annealed at high confining
pressures there is a definite lack of optical intermediate states. Opticol'
intermediate plagioclase may be unstable at any pT-conditions. The re-

action goes faster at high pressures (possible H2O pressures). Similar ex-

periments done by Borg and Heardr in vacuo showed only very incom-
plete optical inversion. There seems to be no direct correlation between

the or ientat ion of  the opt ica l  ind icatr ix  and the uni t -ce l l  d imensions (s t ruc-

ture, Al/Si order-disorder). We hesitate therefore to interpret the optical

migration curves as a direct function of ordering as Marfunin (1958) has

done. Conditions that determine the ordering process may, however, also

influence the optical properties. Further information should be obtained

from experiments on other specimens falling outside the peristerite range

of compositions.
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